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• Children’s Minnesota (Children’s) makes no representations or warranties about the accuracy, reliability, or completeness of 

the content. Content is provided “as is” and is for informational use only. It is not a substitute for professional medical advice, 

diagnosis, or treatment. Children’s disclaims all warranties, express or implied, statutory or otherwise, including without 

limitation the implied warranties of merchantability, non-infringement of third parties’ rights, and fitness for a particular 

purpose. 

• This content was developed for use in Children’s patient care environment and may not be suitable for use in other patient 

care environments. Children’s does not endorse, certify, or assess third parties’ competency. You hold all responsibility for

your use or nonuse of the content. Children’s shall not be liable for claims, losses, or damages arising from or related to any 

use or misuse of the content.

• This content and its related discussions are privileged and confidential under Minnesota’s peer review statute (Minn. Stat. §

145.61 et. seq.). Do not disclose unless appropriately authorized. Notwithstanding the foregoing, content may be subject to 

copyright or trademark law; use of such information requires Children’s permission.

• This content may include patient protected health information. You agree to comply with all applicable state and federal laws

protecting patient privacy and security including the Minnesota Health Records Act and the Health Insurance Portability and 

Accountability Act and its implementing regulations as amended from time to time.  

• Please ask if you have any questions about these disclaimers and/or confidentiality protections.

Children’s Minnesota

Disclaimers and Confidentiality Protections
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Children’s Minnesota is the only 

health system and Level I 

Trauma Center in Minnesota to 

provide care exclusively to 

children from birth through 

young adulthood. We serve 

children throughout Minnesota, 

the eastern Dakotas, and 

western Wisconsin. 

WHO WE ARE
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• 8 MD ENT Surgeons

• 13 Audiologists

• 3 APRN ENT Nurses

• 2 ENT Physician Assistants

• Multiple aural rehabilitation 

specialists

• 2 Hospitals

• 4 ENT/Audiology Clinics

• We also closely work with other 

departments to serve children who 

are experiencing hearing loss

THE CHILDREN'S EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 

(ENT) AND FACIAL PLASTIC SURGERY TEAM
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In response to the COVID-19 pandemic, we saw a need to restructure our newborn 

hearing screening program

COVID-19

• Goals of the program

– Improve timely diagnosis of hearing loss if present

– Reduce the number of appointments needed by families

– Coordinate appointments with multiple providers if needed

– Limit possible COVID-19 exposures by streamlining appointments where possible 

for families
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• All newborn hearing screenings are scheduled for a diagnostic auditory brainstem 

response evaluation

– Screening would be completed first, if indicated, this was transitioned into a 

diagnostic ABR if needed

• If follow-up with ENT was needed, this appointment was combined with the next 

audiologic appointment

• Families are sent handouts with instructions for their appointment, they also received 

reminder calls with further instructions. 

HOW WE DID THIS
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• Changing appointment types led to an improvement on EHDI 1-3-6 goals and the 

Joint Committee on Infant Hearing (JCIH) 1-2-3 goals

• More children were diagnosed by 3 months of age (82% in 2019, 90% in 2020) and fit 

with amplification (if eligible) within 1 month of diagnosis (28% in 2019, 35% in 2020). 

All children are referred to early intervention at the time of diagnosis.

• Implementing these changes has improved diagnosis time and reduced the number 

of infants who are lost to follow-up (18% in 2019, 10% in 2020).

• We are still working on collecting data for 2021.

RESTRUCTURED CLINIC HIGHLIGHTS
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• We continue to work closely with the Minnesota Department of Health to identify 

areas of need and projects that will improve outcomes for our patients

• We track our EHDI 1-3-6 outcomes, special areas of need at this time are children 

with undetermined types and degrees of hearing loss

• We continue with scheduling all infants who referred or missed their newborn hearing 

screening for the longer appointment type to reduce the number of times the infant 

needs to be seen in clinic

EVALUATION AND EXPANSION PLAN
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• Encourage families with infants who missed or referred on their newborn hearing 

screen to follow-up with an audiologist and complete the newborn hearing screening 

as soon as possible

• Encourage families to have their child’s hearing evaluated when they have any 

questions or concerns about hearing, speech, or language development

• Reach out to local pediatric audiologists and ENTs if you have questions about 

childhood hearing loss and intervention

HOW PEDIATRICIANS CAN SUPPORT THIS WORK




